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Wee Worship  
Noah Obeyed God 

Genesis 6-9 
This is the story of a man named Noah. Back in Noah ’s time, 
people did bad things and forgot about God. Except Noah-
Noah loved God. 
God was sad that everyone, but Noah, forgot about Him. He 
told Noah about His plan to start over. God told Noah to 
build a big boat, called an ark, and prepare for a big flood 
that would cover the entire earth. He told Noah exactly how 
to build the ark, and Noah and his family began working. 
When it was done, God said, “Take your family and two of 
every animal into the ark”. Noah made sure he had enough 
food for his family and the animals for a very long time.  
After everyone was inside, the rain began to fall. It rained 
for 40 days and 40 nights.   
Finally, the rain stopped, and Noah sent out a dove. The dove 
couldn't find any place to go so it came back to the ark.  Noah 
waited a week and then sent the dove out again. This time, the 
dove came back with an olive leaf which meant the waters had gone 
down. Finally, Noah waited a while and sent the dove out again. 
This time it didn't return. When the earth had dried up enough, 
God told Noah that everyone could get out of the boat. That 
probably was a very happy day! 
God made a promise to Noah that He would never bring a flood to 
kill all living creatures and destroy the whole earth again. He gave 
a sign for everyone to see this promise.  He put a rainbow in the 
sky and it is a reminder of the promise God made to Noah, the 
animals, and us today! 
Let us pray: Dear Lord, we are thankful that You are faithful to 
keep Your promises. Help us to be faithful in keeping ours. Amen. 
 
Family Reflection:  Talk about rainbows and whenever you see a 
rainbow say a little prayer and thank God that He loves us and 
that He keeps His promises.  



Children’s Stadium Worship 

Keep on GOING because God knows the end 
of the STORY.  

 

 

For the month of May, if there are 
40 children that are posted saying 
our memory verse, then Mr.     
Brandon will get slimed on the live 
church feed on May 30th.  

If 40 families post a recording of 
their family saying the memory 
verse, then Pastor Brian will get 
slimed too. 

Memory Verse: Galatians 6:9 

Post Videos to the SBC Facebook 
page by Thursday, May 28 

DO THIS:  

SLIME  

Mr. Brandon and 

Pastor Brian  

 

 

Most great things take time.  

 

And without determination, we’ll never 
see them realized. As a parent, you 

might need to be determined to teach 
values like determination. Rarely will a 

child pick up on what’s important on 
the first try, and even if they embrace it  

early, it’s easy to get discouraged and 
follow a different course down the road. 

This isn’t just true in instilling           
determination in your child—it’s true of 

virtually everything that’s important. 
 

All of this to simply say: Don’t get     
discouraged if you didn’t succeed this 

week, or this month. So next week, 
next month, and next year, chip away 

at determination and encourage your 
family to do the same.  

 
Down the road, the payoff stands  

to be significant. 


